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FloraGLO® legacy continues with new blue light protection patent.
Royalty-free License provides ‘huge market opportunity.’
Des Moines, Iowa – July 12, 2016 – The United States Patent and Trademark Oﬃce has issued Kemin Industries
a patent (U.S. Patent No. 9,226,940 B2) for the role of its products, FloraGLO® Lutein and ZeaONE® Zeaxanthin
(distributed by DSM as OPTISHARP® Natural), in protecting individuals with three common ocular disorders
from blue light or light-induced damage.
Kemin’s patent allows vitamin and dietary supplement manufacturers using FloraGLO® and/or ZeaONE® to
position their products for blue light protection. The patent speciﬁcally covers products containing ocular
antioxidants including lutein and zeaxanthin employed to protect the eye from light-induced damage,
particularly the damage caused by the blue wavelengths of light. The patent targets individuals with
presbyopia, hyperopia or astigmatism. In these three conditions, blue wavelengths of light are focused directly
onto the macula, creating a higher risk for ocular damage.
Blue light impacts the majority of adults ages 45 and older who have presbyopia, commonly known as agerelated farsightedness.1
“Because of the widespread prevalence of presbyopia, this patent opens the door for FloraGLO® and
OPTISHARP® Natural customers to make blue light eye protection claims when targeting consumers 45 years
and older,” said Dr. Richard Roberts, patent inventor and principal manager of scientiﬁc aﬀairs and technical
services for the Human Nutrition and Health division of Kemin.
Nearly every source of light—whether natural or artiﬁcial—emits harmful blue wavelengths of light. The growing
prevalence of digital devices like computers, tablets and smartphones is exposing individuals to more blue light
than ever before. Over half of Americans use digital devices more than ﬁve hours a day and 70% use two or
more devices at the same time.
In addition to blue light from digital devices, the use of the light emitting diode (LED) in indoor lighting is
another growing source of blue light exposure. LED bulbs contain 35% blue light levels as compared to 3%
levels in traditional incandescent bulbs. In North America alone, LED lighting made up a $4.8 billion market in
2012 and is expected to make up a $42 billion market by 2019.
As blue light levels and sources continue to grow, children are especially vulnerable to the eﬀects. Blue light
exposure is especially concerning for infants and young children, as nearly every child is born with hyperopia,
commonly known as farsightedness. Because of the condition, they are at a higher risk for blue light and lightinduced damage as their eyes develop.
“Children are exposed to blue light more than ever before. Believe it or not, greater than half of American
children use digital devices two or more hours a day,” said Heather Richardson, vision platform senior product
manager at for the Human Nutrition and Health division of Kemin. “Our patent can help customers address this
growing concern and develop blue light protection products for kids.”
“We are pleased to be able to oﬀer a royalty-free license of our patent to customers who are interested in
marketing blue light protection products to adults 45+ and children ages 0-2,” said Anita Norian, president of
the Human Nutrition and Health division of Kemin. “It is clear this will be a huge market opportunity for our
customers as the concern of blue light exposure and consumer awareness grows.”
Rooted in science with unparalleled eﬃcacy and safety, the FloraGLO® name is synonymous with lutein
excellence. For the past 20 years, FloraGLO® has been a pioneer for lutein science and discovery. Kemin’s blue
light patent is just another example of FloraGLO® setting the gold standard for the lutein market, and building
new opportunities in the lutein marketplace.
For more information on FloraGLO®, visit www.ﬂoraglo.com.
ZeaONE® is marketed as OPTISHARP® Natural in North America. OPTISHARP® Natural is made with patented
ZeaONE™ from Kemin. ZeaONE is a ® trademark of Kemin Industries, Inc. and is licensed under U.S. Patent
Numbers 6,748,351, 7,575,766, and 7,033,622. OPTISHARP® Natural is a registered trademark of DSM
Nutritional Products.
Kemin® – Inspired Molecular Solutions™
Kemin (www.kemin.com) provides “inspired molecular solutions” speciﬁcally developed to provide nutrition and
health beneﬁts for humans and animals. Committed to feed and food safety, Kemin maintains top-of-the-line

manufacturing facilities where approximately 500 specialty ingredients are made for the global feed and food
industries as well as the health, nutrition and beauty markets. A privately held, family-owned and operated
company, Kemin has nearly 2,000 employees and operates in 90 countries with manufacturing facilities in
Belgium, Brazil, China, India, Italy, Singapore, South Africa and the United States.
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